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Hwo pleasant ways
to relieve a cough,

Take it home to Take your choice and suit
the kids. your taste. S-- B or Menthol

flavor. A sure relief for coughs,
Have a packet in colds and hoarseness. Put one

in your mouth at bedtime.
your pocket for an TRAO B Always keep a box on hand.
ever-read- y treat.

A delicious confec- - mm BROTH E
lion ad an aid to
the teeth, appetite, SB. couch DROPS MENTHOL

colored bat)" Famous sine 1847 (orange

l.Tfyrr'

Allen
COPPER CESS

RANGES

ashington. Hearing completion. 21- - l'.eautiful new building of the
Iouglas "world-cruiser- " in whirh a

Kihahli f Milan, aged twelve years, w

and conducted an orchestra of ''.")( th

und llie wurlil. .". N'ini
lliood of Saint John the P.aptist,"
musicians from many lands.

outit are falling through because
rr St resemann has stated publicly
l! the industrialists need net look
the Corman government for pay-n- t

of such material, especially dur- -

g the reorganization nf the nation's
mces. A nieninraniluiu to this ef-- t

was delivered in Premier l'..in- -

,;:,n- - ''- --'-i

.'. ;.i .in iiiiiii nn- - ""':ni''i n

l ies, holding that th icriii:: n U" -

ernme'it tni;t find a means ,if pa inn
the nwiii'i's. If l'oinc;ire persi; in
his present cii;i'se there is rev.vrd
dan'er that l'ratie.. will he isolated

prem.el' sel loflll Hi piilili TTTI Allen manufacturing company
NASHVILLE :- -: :- -: :- -: TENNESSEE

,5rilMl hl :,f ,v':'-- 1

rations, arguing Ilia!, Willie ills mini- -

rv .a- - as vitalh inlerestid as any re-im- ie wc.rk and paymen:s in kin-!- .

:!:er in getting from Cerniany all that 'I'"' French inteml to continue the cx-- s

posChb- it believed the v.av to go plo.-ali'.- of lip' ?."! Iblhr iudus- -

iJ:o"C) 11 w s I., rest' the .T. t c.f

C rmany s.i t ha t she could pu.v . I 'ran
lill i'lii'l ..f seeking tn c.iPeet h.V i:

si'i'i an I ecc .; a' inn of the Unhr.
aid. means "i . v olut imi ii;sti ad of i

a ra i ions" and is "'dri i I t'i( ",i it i,oi in nf
penple into despair."

.against ( e inia n . i'ln- I'.ritish authoi'i-liie- s

have n sjudyiiin the r.cluian
Mr. I.!o,d t;oir;'i' then, as he had in repartitions plan known as the

,,!!,!' addresses. declat'i"! Iiitnself nieal studii's" and ate said to approve
wholly in fi,v.r of t!ie proposal of Sec- - of it, and it is believed the Italian ami

POSITIVELY REMOVED
For cvpr forty years beaut f u! women have been
keeping their skin 8fi. elear fr.'e from
Freckles with IIU t H ItKBBT'H FBEt'KLK 01 STMRT.
Fully K'aranteea. Bonkle free Two sizes, H. 25
crBoc. At (lnitcKlstn or postpaid.
UB (' II. BKUBV (II 29754 Ho. Slrhlru A fllH A 1,0

Oiive Emblem of Athens.
Hou the olive tree came to he the

emlileiu ol Athens is m t.reeU
invtliohcv. 'I'w o deit s Minerva an.'1
Nept line - w ed to found a city on
the same spot, and. referring the mat-

ter to Jove, the king of go.'s and men
decreed that the privilege should h- -
.'ranted to whichever would bestow
tl. ;il"l leflll U'-- 't oil ihe future in- -

habitants. Neptune struck the earth
with iiis trident and forth amo a war
mise Minerva produced n.n olive

tree, emblem of peace.
.lov e S erdi'1 W US III :' Ml

lirrva, who t bus be. a me h roii
roddess of Athens.

Sure Cure.
viiij; .irur. s i

i 'he
ask lii;a

m i'dhvdrar. i".,Ue of
I " i a s- -i am, i

-- 'id O'lie '"" H'l! "i.
and I dc n'-- scrpr; ed U V'. .'I.
those . ' s a
Vo-o-

-

I iii's-- '

hl ,,,, .f
nn, ), pm.-r- l
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FOR 25 years Allen
have given

dependable service
and proved their economy
in operation.
To-d-ay they are vastly re-
fined in finish, but the real
reason why they sell more
quickly is the reputation
established by old Allen
Ranges.

Write for our illustrated catalog
and name.of dealer near you.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RemoTesf'.'inarufr stepsflalrFftlllflB
Reatorei Color and I

Beny to Cray and Faded H&M
and B f. B

HINDERCORNS
Inuses. eif., stops all pain, ensures comfort Vo ttm
fi et. niaUe walklci; n, 15a. by mail cr at Uru
Cista liiseoi Cbemlcal Works, Catctiuirae, N. T.

Twisted.
It was his tlt'st ureal soeech, and he

wtinted it to lie a success.
H!s oration was loti and passionate

an,l he wished to end It with a war- -

u.j--

llt. eoiihl have couched his warning
in the old proverb about locking th
....l.U. m...r nfto- - th.. hors wn nArw

.but that was foo c. iimnonphice. Hf

. .vr.t...l sotr.eth'uiL.' ..riinnl
t. thought of sicetliing lietter.

Tl,en be shouted . "1 oii'r, I beg of yoa
d"ii't wail ti'l tlie bouse takes Are

b'o'-- von summon the liremen."
- -

Just a Week's Run.
"W bar s'i 1 ..f a nasehall team '

piiii' town':"
"Well. sir. he hr- - ' ''. c-- of

-- ..n we wee - v.- were
,!ti lie' pcalialp. 'iild tl'l'1' '
'airdiv ai,vi....; in this town eji

.. Wiie'he:' t'.e 'e Cj, is ill foUft
ixtll Place."

That Chap's Been Here. Too.
The fellow W irl, lie pi. lee f,. jJA fit:'

oi day i" u.-- '.:.- - in is usually jt,.
,",;ii Who is a :' "' !'i.;- - sped- -

;a.. Pleasant I!::! Tim.- --

orders
eero

Your grocer sells Postum In
two forms: Instant Postum
(In tins) prepared instantly
In the cup by the addition of
boiling water. Postum Cereal
(In packages) for those who
prefer the flavor brought out
by boiling fully 20 minutes.
Th cost of either form is
about one -- half cent a cup.

re'irv- iin .lies iteii i e, .1 mi ss ii hi of
. . . j

elieft loiild 'leiermnio ( n'ni 1a n s
oa pacit o pa. He pii'siimed that i

the I idled Stales would 1'"' represent
e.l on such a commission, and could
tind no rr;iMi why I'raln'e should oh-- '

ieel to the plan. In '.Ids way. he said,
"v. e w..u'd tin.! a wav to liov
ti.iich can pay. and we
have done Mia', then v e c aid march

i O't her to ci impel her to pa .

Ill eoli. lUstoli Mr. l.o d ieo' LTe

spoke of t!te day of the a ri n - i say
nu :

"It a- - re! dawn, hut it was tin-da-

n of peace, and "tir hopes w ere
ni'n. 'i',:e an old orient; s a '. .!; it

dawn": Thou a - n i

-- h." The u:,- - :ir-- ' fuii
om;. lo ids ;lr

P will aii the
W is. I. a'm all ihe

'
A :.' ' p ) ii s'i i;!.si:;d.XNC a ; di'M ;., ,:' I ,, -- n ., n '.

f ih
: r

a pa IvM't w '

s; ;:!.to;l:. etuent w : a

i'oi-"- n ' ion
IK'll. ! iri!ig the V "st

N.c ,

as iii.- r.-- '
i an a rk. will a pp. a r

V. id be based .'U ihe Kei' d

'. erv, and 'rd. atarv mor'gagis ,., al!

Criaan tea! prop.-rty- . and at til's; wli!

aino'ei' to ,'j. io.i "i ",( m hi marl-is- incpid-itl- g

the lis, awe. Next there W i'd all
isst;,- ,if small gold b.an cert i Iha I es ..

a total of jni i.i mm 1,1m hi gold marks. Tin-pape-

mark will remain in the field
for a time a!.d there will be no effort
to cont.-o- l iis exchange value. This
seemed unite satisfactory to every one,
but meanwhile the Socialists and Com-

munists were busy and the people
were hungrv ami without emplovmen;
l ..'?.. !.!..!. .

Ill l.einu, i.l'ipMS ami ouiei pia. es
there were desperate food riots which
the police could quell only with blood-
shed. Then the states of Saxony and

M.nii'V r,l..r lui in..... will tirliii; v.nj (.ill
shii;i'. pii.l) i in' nl' ties, lir.nitlnil iH.'nty- -

"

white gold-fille- d

ladies' wrist watches
s. - i. wi'l.'.l vis lll.'Yl ai.'llt Prii'. !M al
itM.'..i. t.i.n.l. mUl Itll.-.- iii hi.ti.!.".'tii.t

s, M KV1I WVKH .

It-I- t ."), Itn 1111 tl:llltii. Oil.

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy

I A I I

Hancock
SulphurCompound
For pimples, blac freckles, blotches,
and t in as well asfor more serious (ace, scalp
and body eruptions, hives, eczema, etc., use
this scientific compound of sulphur. As a lo-

tion, it soothes and heals : taken internally
a few drops In a class of water It sets at the
root of the trouble and purities the blood.
Physicians agree that sulphur is one of the
most effective blood purifiers known. Re-
member, a good complexion isn't skin deep

it's health deep.
Be sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis-
factory results over 25 years.

60r and $1.20 the bottle
at your druggist's If he can't supply you,
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.

HAN'OX'K i.iorinsn.i'iirR
B:t.::.ure,MJ. Xj?l

Hancock Sulphur Compound 0i- - SH S
'.ke LujuiJ ConipcunJ

iarw c. s, twuTI

S I
I Healthy, Happy I

Babies IB

The best way to keep baby
in crowing, contented health
is Mrs. Winsiow's Syrup. This
safe, pleasant, effective reme-
dy regulates the bowels and
quickly overcomes diarrhoea,
colic, flatulency, constipation,
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WINS LOW'S

SYRUP
77inranfi'ajii Ckildrtn't Regulator
is best for baby. Guaranteed free
from narcotics, opiates, alcohol
and all harmful incredients. Open
formula on every label.

At all Druggilt
Write for free booklet of letters from

grateful mothers.
A r nlv. A m n r m n ST

Drug Co. ' (L-

iixo ruuon olNew York
Gen. SiUino Aatnt:
Harold F. Rxtchit

& to.. Inc.
New York, Toronto
ljondon, Sydney

Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap

AndF jrant Talcum
Soap 25c, Ounu..at 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c.

Don't Neglect
inflamed eyelids or othr
eye irritations. You will
find a soothing and safe
remedy in MITCHELL
EYE SALVE.

at all
'druggists.

. . . . ....AX. 1. V ' t' l.'t'I V t 1 I." V I V TIlltCL'
tiesirlnt: ni;.in lnim,1 u c:oi Viis.slntr
City; country. To pri-vnt- . curi..yiiy-..?ker- .
ffWUU 1... SdlllUli-- , i Jl Hi III.. I 'JUV1J
Weak cloth Co.. liu- , Asbuij Paik, N. j

NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENT!

President and Governors Discuss ;

Ways of Enforcing the
Prohibition Law.

LLOYD GEORGE ON GEHMAMV

By EDWARD W. P1CKARD
nlir laws call lie enforced,HOW the prohih'n ion law. is

exercising the minds f a groat inanv
Americans these days. A citizens

lnvn hehl in WashiliL'lon under tin- -

auspices of th.' federal Council
Chunhes of Chrisi in America, an
so far as the Vol.Mead act is con. cine
the addresses f some of the eminent
conferees developed a derided differ- -

erne of opinion. Coventor l'inchot ot

l'euns ania. calliic: tlie presei.i -- tate
things "whisky rel .el imi." hhintly

Pdd the Maine lor the hid; of its M;p

pressioii at the d" "l's of iho Wdiite

House. He chare.'.! the federal en-

forcement service with hiet!ieionc and
held it respollsil.le for tJji tloo.l of il-

legal liipior l ha t is 1. "iri iiLT into !..

aoiatliunities. He said, the ur" enitaent
auents, j,, his helief, not onl w inked
at violations of the law hut in man )

;,ses acted as -- rati collector-- . lie
poliii.-- hielly r

the "hlacK disirr.i.e." ;: that ii!

spite alter siate th.' hips of the !:.
riant pa I 'emoera ,,r u--- ;

were pa.d I !' years , i!i" Ii.;"..''' it.--

crest s ; and lie di a re tic '

.i! respect aide ci!:'.'.-:i- s V ho pa'
renie ii... I"'ii;li";,'i'-- : and 'hu-ai- n

i he in' I us r .

"i'l.e President," declared M". i'in
.hot. "is i he en man v .. :

he pres. . ; emergency. 1 ' is i.,.e 'o
M!.. C i hat the lilWs c;j!!!,ot U- en

fT'ced. That the Uo'.ernuient of ike
T'niied States, liie ii,. .si p"W eri al m-

i ion on a ii h. v. it h i he people .o
w iidmiiajy l ehind i'. ;s pow erh- -s l.e

'..re a few thoasataP or a few hundred
thoii-an- d. "f asserted la c. I'leak.!'- -

utit Irr.haMe. 1'he i a. t is. w

l:a e never lea My t ri ed."
Some people. H'Cal'lv forinc!' Co- -

er n..- - Allen of Kansas, diareed with
this pronouncement of l'inchor-- , and
a ir.,,,,1 inanx of the President's warm-

est supp. .iters thought the I'otili-v- i
vanian had unfairly hroken the "ucn
ilemen's areenn n;" to permit the
President to demonstrate his ahili; to
run the government satisfactorily he-- j

fore any other Itepuhlicau hats should
he cast Into the nomination rins,. They
said l'inchot, recognized iis a presi
detitial possihilit y. was tryiio to put
Mr. CoolidL'e on the defensive.

Mr. Co.ilidsre himself, however, did
not appear in the least worried over
the situation, lmperturhahle as usual.
he waited for the openlnj; of the con-- 1

ference of the governors of the states
in Washington Saturday, and then set
hefore that gathering what he thinks
is. llie eollitttoli-solls- o i.c .tf ihe Iifole

. .... ,

lem ot iiiohiiiition enforcement . wnn- -

. .

otil I' 1
I I I'l 11 I.' .ooeiii.'i lill -

ciioi s ciiarges, tie pointed out thai an
extraordinary change in the habits of

the American people cannot be
wrought in a few years; that complete
prohibition will require time and a
long process of education: that to im-

prove conditions there must be a gen-

eral tightening up of all government
agencies, federal, state am! municipal.

I'.efore going to Washington the gov- -

ernors met in West Ibidem lnd. There.
too, thev discussed lU'ohibition. and
many of them, especially tin. from
the South. enressed the oiiinion that

. , . , , , , . , ,
the dry law snount ne eniorceu ny ine
states rather than by tlt- - federal gov-- i

eminent.

ii !' IAYll I.LOYD CK.OlKll". were
still prime minister of Croat Iliit- -

ain he could not be received with more
honor and acclaim than are being given
him during his tour of American cities,
Kvcryvvhere he stops Ihe ollicials ami
eminent citizens welcome him and the
lopnlace turns out to cheer him and
O Ileal him. --Not a bis auditors

agree with all he says, but every Ame
. ,. ...

lean except iierhaps a tew Mini f fil ¬

D you fake
imm a k.mk

.Japanese rei iresent a t i es on the rena- -

.. .: ... . .,
i a t ions conimissiou are or ttte same
mind. So far the French have heen
atiie to snsetra.'k any tormal consul- -

eration ,,f ihis plan.
The l'.dgians estimate that hy

means of mortgages the allies can
raise J.sTn.nutl.lMNl -- ,,, marks (STlT,- -

..." 'i i) am repa.-;- ; tie; ,

pa.Mneiiis, leaving lie rman govern- -

meiit the balance p. cover the budget
and also t.. pj,y f,.r coal and other de- -

liveries in kind. This pial is sli-ht- ly

l"'ss tlntii the original repa rut ion
sihedule. which amounted to ".immi,-- i

m ii i.i mi i eld i:..iri;s ( s.'.i m i.i mi 1,1 h n i) in
oa-- a j.lus ut; per eelit of the ep. .rt.s
annual1)', an eiiai:i!.d i:rand total of

m ii ii mi.m m i .,,) j ni, irks.

Aia.ri-a-

l I ui : d an: ,;: .'.aVell- -

.!, I . r '.i; Moi-d'- :

.; " i ' lel'e ll a i;aari'ei oer
Ku KPix ixc, s'ieii that mpjh:

i w me open. "e! a. a trs
.m m:.-- , :, .' a ' "!,,; a ! .a- - w ere

- ..- o.aMe.an.ac !t,c
her-,- p. if.. ;;rave
n o 'd in id- - and -- ..imi,; to

er i a c i iv tin' com- -

!!. ' " me to agree- -

I. Ul itn i ! to the Col, Vlllti. Ul

a vv hi.'i v. hile net spei dl-- '

all n e; Kl.iti. coiei. nmed
II organ os;. bv la 'iai

.!

Till:, ikiaiiom mi- -. . d represent
labled providing

for nn it; v est i ga : ;on of everv member
"f 'he body io determine whether lie
belonged to the Ku Klnx Klau and au-- ;

le ri.ng the expulsion of all mem-

bers found to be kiansmeti. The house
committee on investigation and im-

peachment of d .eiiior Walton and
other siate otiioer.s proceeded with ihs

wi irk v gi irons! v.

SI1AKL .ANCWII.L, famous Jewishi n,,l,!ieisr . ,t .er, red hs.
fore the Amcrii'an .Jewish congress in
New York and asserted that the Jews
must forego their political hopes re- -

'

as the vv.orld has become.'' Tlie con- -

gr.-s- s formaliy disavowed this view,
Next dav Mr. Zangvvill said ho never '

hml ;lU(lu.IK.L. ,.lnWer , unJt.r.
stand r more dense to appreciate this

,....'.t.i.. .. .l...."1 .1 issur-- . i in- - iiouoie ii'oti , in- -....... .......addeil, aside irom a weak luutisti gov
ernor, is the fact that the Arab under
stands politics and the Jew does not,
because he has Io.,t ..'out act with na-

tional politics through I.Siki years' ab-

sence from his national home."

Tl " ISN'T necessa rv to tell anyone th
Yankees won the world's champion- -

ship nor how they won it, but the
event must be set down as part ot the
record, ol the week, the icieipts lui

. . ,

'be six games played were more man
... ...'.. . ....
.si ,( )i m i.i n h i, ,, winch the players divide
up nearly .S.'i,'..',.(M)n. The series was
more than connnonlv dramatic in inci- -

dellt.

joKKKINC some measure of relief
O for American farmers, the inter- -

charges on grain ami gi'u: products.
The inquiry affects all reads carrying
those products. The American farm
Unread federation has asked a -- i per

j cent reduction in rates on wheat ami
Hour for expori. ami Secretary YVal

j lace has recomn'iended a 2o per cent
cut in rates on farm products.

must be humiliating for thousandsITof people to confess that they lack
tlie will-pow- er to stop coffee.

They know from experience that it re-

sults in irritated nerves; keeps them
awake nights; makes them nervous.
Yet they don't seem to be able to say
"no."

If you find that coffee harms you
change to the pure cereal beverage
Postum. Youll find it delicious and
satisfying. And it is absolutely free
from caffeine or any other harmful
drug, so you can drink Postum at any
meal, and as much as you want.

iu. ...-..- - me , . ,,,, .,00 .j,.,.;, Palestine than throw-Socialist- s

are in control, openly delied j

,( iuti, SI(.,1 ;l Ilinvik.r f:lctur.
! resemann ami ine j.ernn govern

nu-nt- . Tl lictator's inilitarv governor
if Saxotiv had ordered the disband- -

merit of the state's protective organi- -

zatmns am th surrender of their
, arms, threaten in militarv action

,M".iiost t hetn t t hev da nor com ii v
! , , .

-

of the state, said he would ignore the
order and the Saxon diet sustained
him. Tliuii ngia, which is governed by
"workers" organized much like a Kits- -

sian soviet, was ordered not to lnnii a
republican guard. Herr bead
of the Thuringian government, replied
in a long and defiant proclamation, de-- i

daring Si resemann 's dictatorship un- -

i . s u i hi ia i aim im'i iii. ne s.aie
.

woiitd reor irae its delellsive lorces
t .err : Im llir.in "ll to 11 titlisti

i
. . ,.

at saxouv s side, ihe cerniaii camnei
ai once decided to give full powers to
ine iiiiiii.ii i 'iiiiiuaiiu. i s in
and Thtiringia to see that the orders
of the government are carried out.

Bavaria under the die!:. lot-shi- of
Vnii Kahr is reasonably quiet. An or- - state commerce commission has or-- '
dinanee has been issued ordering the ((rv, an Invest igalion into rates and

J
I i s ; ; of all Ked societies and
forbidding ihe dissemination of propa-
ganda of the third internal ionale.

between France ami indr.s- -

D1 trial magnates of the Itul.r for
resumption "f deliveries of material in
kind to the allies on reparationsers and pro-Germa- who really are


